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HOOD RIVER BOY

MAKES RAPID RISE
M lit-- iy i2VY

United States Disc Separator The following, received last week
from Portland, slows that no Hood
ruver ooy nas made a more rapid rise
in the business world than R. H.
Early :

"The U. S. h the farm
Made to drive front ci

pride
:cr side."

in the opinion ol one ol i'ortlaml s

Will fit in ens' location to suit the
most prominent lumbermen. Hey 15.

Early, a former resident of Hood
River, is "one of the biggest young
business men of the state."

Since his graduation from the Uni-
versity of Oregon and the University

We carry a complete line of

GARDEN TOOLS
as well as

Builders' Hardware,
Carpenters' Tools

Ranges, Etc.
We have recently added to our stock

a line of PAINTS and FRUIT JARS.
Prices and quality always right

Waverly
Oil

is recommended by satisfied users.

It proves itself to be an oil which
gives results and can be relied
upon. A trial will convince you

as it has others.

OWner. rl he crank is put on the most
convenient side and a pulley for En-
gine orMc toir po wer attached opposite
the crank.

But the most important feature is the
perfected, self-adjusti- ng bow!, with inter-
changeable, simplified discs and record
skimming qualities, not equalled by any
other separator.

There are other exclusive features, in
the New United States Disc Separator
which we wiii be glad to explain in a free
demonstration and will, convince you of
the superiority of the new United States
Separator.

Come and see

KELLY BROS. CO., Inc.
HOOD RIVER, ORE.

of California, in 1914. Mr. Early has
been making steady and rapid progress
in his chosen field. His duties are
many and varied, hundreds of men and
properties valued in millions of dol-
lars are under his jurisdiction. His
expanding power gives ample proof of
his abilities as an executive.

His primary business training was
begun at a tender age as delivery and
errand boy in the Oregon Lumber
Company store at Hood River, in con-
junction with his education in the local
schools. He was later connected with
that company and the Mt. Hoed Rail-
road Co. in various capacities and in
191ti transferred to Portland aa assist-
ant manager.

At the present time he holds posi-
tions as general manager of the Port-
land, Astoria & Pacific R. R. Co., vice
president and general manager of the
Nehalem Boom Co., general freight
and passenger agent of the Mount
Hood Railroad Co., assistant general
manager of the Oregon Lumber Com

BLOWERS' HARDWARE CO.
cznoizr

MT. HOOD MOTOR CO.
am Hood River Abstract and

Investment Co.
J. VV. CRITES, Pres. K. Y. SINCLAIR, Sec.

TRIBUTE PAID TO

DR. J. H. McVAY

PIONEER JAPANESE

RANCHER SUCCUMBS

pany, president ot the tMgma Chi
Building Association, and assistant
general manager of the Oregon-America- n

Lumber Co.
Mr. Eurly also takes an active part

in social, fraternal andbusiness associ-
ation activities, being a member of
Al Kader Temple of Mystic Shrine, A.
P. & A. M., Multnomah Athletic Club,
University Club, American Legion,
Portland Transportation Club, Cham-
ber of Commerce, Automobile Club,
Purchasing Agents' Association and
Hood River Commercial Club. He ia
president of the Portland Alumni
Chapter of Sigma. Chi.

ACCURATE ABSTRACTS

INSURANCE-A- LL KINDS

LOANS

REAL ESTATE

We offer

QUALITY,
SERVICE and

GOOD WILL
t Our meats and groceries are of the best

Phone your orders to

SANITARY MARKET & GROCERY

A recent issue of the Therapeutic
Digest, a medical journal, pays tribute
to Dr. J. H. McVay. The comment
followed an article that the journal
had solicited from Dr. McVay on some
technical matter. It follows:

Now take the case of Dr. John How-
ard McVay, of Hood River, Oregon,
author of the note printed above.
Four years ago his automobile went
over a high bluff, his back was broken
and complete paralysis of his legs fol-

lowed. He was taken to Portland
where Dr. A. E. Rockey performed a
laminectomy on several of his dorsal
vertebrae and removed the broken
fragments and relieved the pressure on
the cord.

Funeral services were held here last
Thursday for S. Kasaishi, pioneer Jap-
anese rancher of the Dee district, who
14 years ago purchased a logged off
tract and who had developed one of
the banner strawberry ranches of the
section. The pioneer Nipponese ranch-
er was not only prominent among his
fellow countrymen but was well known
and liked by white acquaintances. A
large crowd was present for the
funeral. Rev. Sato, of Seattle, off-
iciated. Interment followed at Idle-wild- e

cemetery.
Mr. Kasaishi, who was 54 years of

age, was a victim of appendicitis. He
is survived by his widow and two small
daughters.

MOTORISTS GIVEN

TUNING UP ADVICE

QUALITY QUANTITY
HOLMAN & SAMUEL

Phone 1811

If you are one of the millions of car
owners who find recreation and amuse-
ment in caring for the mechanism of
your own car, its probable that the
cold winter months have given you
excuse for neglecting little fixings that
you would promptly attend to in the
good old summer time,
u It's more likely, especially if your

The next day Dr. McVay was ration-
al and discussed his case with Dr.
Rockey. The following day he lapsed
into unconsciousness and lived under
the control of his unconscious mind for
four months. During that time he
talked rationally and intelligently but
recognized no one, not even his wife.

garage is not heated, that you have
put off those frequent inspections and
oiling! that you took such joy in when
the weather was good and, more es

Ask
for

BUTTER-NU- T

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diff-
iculty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

GOLD MEDAL

BRUSH BURNERS
to care for your prunings.
Can now supply a limited number of these.

Do not wait too late to have your old sprayer equipped
with a CUSHMAN GAS ENGINE. Get power enough to
operate your pump efficiently and break up your liquid in
a fine spray.

NOW is the time to have your FARM IMPLEMENTS
repaired. Don't wait till the last moment.

HOWELL BROTHERS
Fourth and Columbia Streets

One morning he woke up as from a
long sleep crowded with dreams which
seemed very real, but the actual hap-
penings of that four months were and
will remain a blank to him. In a very
short time a few of his old patients
came to him for medical advice and
since then he has been doing all the
practice that he could take care of.
Most of his work is prescribing from
the bedside or office work as he sits in
his wheel chair. He also does such
surgical work at the hospital as can be
performed while he is in a sitting pos-
ture. He has handled a number of
obstetrical patients, having the patient
on the table in the surgery.

This all in spite of the fact that he
has complete motor and sensory par-
alysis below the knees.

When aBked by the editor of The
Therapeutic Digest why he continued
his practice in spite of his handicaps,,
he replied: "I have continued my

Delivered Daily to
Your Grocersm

pecially, when the car was brand new.
"The inconsistency of the average

male human is illustrated by the in-

dustrious manner in which a new car is
cared for," says J. F. Volstorf, local
representative of the Oakland Motor
Car Co., of Pontiac, Mich. "When the
car is new he treats it like a new babe.
When it has served him a year or so,
he begins to take his car in a matter
of fact manner that frequently permits
the vehicle to run down.

"At this season our service depart-
ment feels the awakening of motorists'
desire, to get the car in first class run-

ning shape and appearance. We're
glad to do it, of course. Our service
is more than a name as the Oakland
policy is to give car buyers a warrant
of future attention. Hut the construc-
tion of an Oakland is such as to give
the owner full opportunity for exer-
cising his mechanical talent. In the
first place, the efficient
engine is simple and easy to get at.
Next, barring accident, it requires
only attention that any car owner can
give.

"Spring lubrication is another thing
that the car owner should give some
attention to in his spring houseclean-ing- .

If the springs require graphite,
he should have it done by skilled
hand?. Shackle pins should he in

IS OUR SUCCESS

bring quick relief and often ward off
deadly diseases. Known as the national
remedy of Holland for more than 200
years. All druggists, in three sizes.
Look for the name Gold Medal on every box

and accept no imitation

Notice of Hearing of Final Account

Notice is hereby given: That the
undersigned, as Executor of the will ofpractice because it never occurred to

me to 'lay down' on the job of living
as long as I was not killed outright.CLEAN

GAME
CLEAN

ALLEYS
"And becau e keeping in touch with

medical affairs and world affairs keepsBowl and Be Healthy
Agnes Kllen Yeoman, Deceased, has
filed his Final Account in the County
Court of Hood River County, Oregon,
and that Friday, April 1st, 1921, at 1(1

o'clock a. m., at the County Court
room in Hood River, Oregon, has been Rememberme from going crazy.

"And because I need the income."
Dr. McVay did not expect to have appointed as the time and place for the

hearing of any objection thereto, andhis answers to our questions about his
accident published but they furnieh the settlement thereof.such an interesting human document Dated and first published, February

HO, 1921.
Charles 1spected for wear due to insufficient

lubrication during the cold weather and

that we publish them without asking
his consent as an inspiration to those
who have themselves suffered such
physical drawbacks as he has suffered
and as a reproof to those who without
such physical defects shall find exist-
ence a bore and life difficult.

Yeoman,
Executor.

f24m24

for rust, due to freezing and snow. George R. Wilbur,
Attorney for Estate.

PUBLIC NURSE'S Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Hood RiverREPORT IS MADE

We have the largest stock of lumber in

Hood River County to select from.

You will save money by letting
us quote on your require-

ments. Yours for
prompt service.

Mbw
OREGON LUMBER COMPANY

DEE, OREGON

The United States National Bank of

410 OAK STREET
Phone 1282

TIES. 7:45 Busness Men's League. THURS. 7:45 Women's League
WED. 7:45 Mercantile League. FRI. 7:45 Valley League

Open 10:30 a. m. 12 p. m. Closed Sundays.

LADIES WELCOME AT ANY TIME

The report of the Public Health As

Orchardists Returning r mm South

The success of Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Hunter, who arrived last week from
southern California, in negotiating
roads around Shasta Springs and over
the the Siskiyous may result in the
northward movement of a "veritable
immigrant train of automobiles." At
least L. E. Clark, who has spent the
winter at Long Beach, so characterizes
the prospective homeward flight of
flood River people who have wintered
in California.

"Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ward, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Nurnmaker, Mr. and Mrs.
A.D.Ramsey and others, of us all with
their automobiles, are just biding our
time for reports of open roads. We
will make quite a parade."

6 : TOURNAMENT ALLEYS : 6
E. E. HOUSE C J KRUSE Fun!Health !

Portland, a corporation, Plaintiff, vs.
Josephine McCoy, individually and as
Adminstratrix of the Estate of George
Lk McCoy, deceased, and Marguerite
McCoy, Defendants.

To Marguerite McCoy, the above
named defendant :

In the Name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit on or before
Monday, the 18th day of April, 1921,
and if you fail to so appear and answer,
for want thereof plaintiff will apply to
the above entitled Court for the relief
prayed for in said complaint, to-wi-

For a decree against the defendants
and each of them, requiring them to
redeem the following dcsrribfd real
property situated in the County of
Hood River, State of Oregon, to-wi- t:

The Southeast quarter of Section

sociation of Hood River county shows
that Mrs Glendora Klakely, public
nurse, has made 172 visits to schools
the past year. A total of 1,776 chil-
dren were examined, of whom 1,257
shewed defects of some nature. Seg-
regations of thece defects were noted
as follows: Teeth, 619; enlarged ton-
sils, 474 ; defective breathing, 379; en-

larged glands, 180; defective vision,
S3S; defective hearing, 41 ; and miscel-
laneous, 129. A total of 570 children
were cured through the service ren-
dered.

Through courtesy of local physicians
and dentists many of the children have
been treated free of charge. In other
cases the Red Cross chapter of the
county furnished the tii.ances. Under
direction of the Oregon Tuberculosis
Association, "The Modern Health Cru-
sade" has been started in every school.

Receiver Appointed Friday

H. F. Davidson, hurrying to Port-
land to participate in receivership pro-
ceedings in the case of A. Rupert &

Digest of Business Sought

Jesse W. Crites, of the Hood River
Abstract Co., local representative of
the Fidelity and Deposit Co., of Balti-
more, is engaged in securing local

Twenty-fiv- e (25) in Township Two (2)
North, Kanee Nine (91 East of the

HAVE A FINE LOT OF

DELICIOUS APPLE TREES
One year old. They are good for replanting. Have

All other leading varieties. Also

PEARS, PEACHES, PRUNES AND GRAPES.

Phone Odell 146. F. A. MASS EE

Willamette Meridian;
data on a questionnaire the company is from a Sheriff's sale made thereof

on the 19th day of Julv, 191H. said MMgiving a nationwide circulation to de-

termine financial and businesa condi

B"!ogna, white, bologna right, bologna round and brown,

United here is high class cheer in meats, the best in town;

Tenderloin well worth your coin, and porterhouse the same.

Chickens, lamb, pork chops and ham, and different kinds of game,

Here is the place td feed your face, but you must cook it first.

Everything, from fall till spring, from fish to "winny'-wors- t.

Ribs to spare spare ribs for fair! Liver, hearts and cheese,

Sausage, too, and bacon true n HERE e aim to please.

having been made for the sum of
tions. The results of the questionnaire $4, out) and the plaintiff having paid
will be given publication at an early thereon since said aale the sum of

and no income of anydate in the Literary Digest. I $166.91 taxesCo., canners. operating a big string of nature having leen received by plain1 he questionnaire covers various in-

dustrial and agricultural activities and
through answers seeks to gain an ac-

curate digest of the trend of business
conditions in all communities.

plants in Oregon and Washington,
stopped in Hood River only a short
time last Thursday. Mr. Davidson,
has plans for putting the big cannery

Concern back on its financial feet and"Try It Out Yourself"
says the Good Judge

thus insuring the packing of fruit
crops in the districts where plants are
.iperated.

Frank A. Spencer.of Allen &. Iewis,
Portland jobbers, was named receiver.
Hia choice, it was stated, resulted
from a compromise between creditor
and stockholders.

The Hood River Market
A. F. DAVENPORT, Prop.

Phone 4311

The Pneumonia Month

March is a typical pneumonia month
and usually gives a high rate of mor-
tality for the disease. After a long
and hard winter, the system loses much
of its resistance and people grow care-ies- .

When every cold, no matter how
slight, is giten prompt and intelligent
attention, there is much less danger of
pneumonia, it should be borne in mind
that pneumonia is a germ dipeaae and
breeds in the throat. Chamberlain'a
Cough Remedy ia an expectorant and
cleans out the germ ladened mucus and
not only cures a rold but prevents ita
resulting in pneumonia. It i pleasant
to take. Children take it w illingly.

tiff from aaid property, and that the
Court fix and determine the time in
which aaid redemption shall be had,
and that if such redemption be not had
within such time, then the defendants
and each of them shall be forever
barred and foreclosed of all further
right, title, interest, claim or right of
redemption in and to said real prop
erty or any part thereof, and that
plaintiff recover ita cost and disburse-
ments herein, and that plaintiff have
such other and further relief as to the
(.urt ma eem net and equitable.

This summons is published by order
of the Honorable Fred W. Wilson,
Judge of the above entitled Court,
duly made and entered on the 23d day
of February, 1921, and aaid order
directs publication of this summons not
less than once a week for aix consecu-
tive weeks, and that you shall so
appear and answer on or before the
18th day of April. 1921.

The date of the first publication of
this summons is the 3d day of March.
1921. and the last publication thereof,
the 14th da of April. 1921.

Chaoiberiain. Thomaa A Kraemer,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Post-offic- e address. No. 400 7 Cham-
ber of Commerce Building, Portland,
Oregon. m3a

And you will find how
much more satisfaction a
little of this Real Tobacco
gives you than you ever
got from a big chew of the
ordinary kind.
The good, rich, real to-

bacco taste lasts so long
you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as oftca. So
it costs you less.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles

MEATS OF ALL KINDS
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

West Pleads Not Guilty

Dave West, Kir rancher, held on a
statutory charge involving the ar

old sister of his wife, tua pleaded not
guilty. He is held in jail in default of
$1,500 bonds. West is not yet 90 years
old. Monday, March 28, has been
tentatively tet as the date of his trial
by Circuit Judge Wilson.

John Chapman alia W. R. Gibson,
caught on a Hood River-Portlan- d auto-
mobile bus Tuesday within a short
time after he had cashed an alleged
forged check on an Oregon City bank
at a Cascade Locks meat shop, has con-
fessed hia crime, according tr authori-
ties here, and will plead guilty when
formally arraigned. Chapman also
face:- - a charge df having pawed a for

(hifdren Hold (M Work Record

Hood River county pul In --rhool chil- -

dren probably hold a record in their
irxfaotrial school fair club work. J. E.
C i lias an. club leader, who haa been
making a tour of the state, after vis-- ,

it ing local schools, reported to L. B.

You can have meat on your table daily from our mar-
ket without "busting the bank" to pay the bills. Try us
and see if our price and our quality of goods is not what
you have btefl longing for. All meat is government in-

spected.

T. H. BROWN
Phone MM. THE HEIGHTS.

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

ged check on a local

Gibson that he bad found all of the
children of the coenty with only two
exception engaged on some club
project. It is anticipated that the an-
neal September school fair will be one
of the meet successful ever held here.

Tractor discs. We have two ft dou-
ble action discs which we are nftVnnf at

Bennett Brother, ml.'U
R. Watkin Products, sold by Geo.

le. 1312 13th Street. Tel. 1H23. j!3tf


